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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

Yellowstone Nstionel park, %?yo»iog 33020

October 13, 1965

Sutaaary of September 1963 Hemthly narrative Report.

Frequent rain and *cow shower*, temperatures belsre

normal. WWrlnum tesuperature « 75 degrees,. 9/2$
Hiuiiaura temperature - 12 degrees, 9/19.

170,129 total visitors - decrease of 11,544 or
6.4% under September 1964.
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Greece
Itetherlands
China
Sew £e«l*srf

George Apostolafcl* 9/4*7
»r. & Hrs. Hearten Boll* 9/8- 10

Yung-Shib Huang 9/2S-30
L. 0. Bridge 9/30-10/4
Margaret v&itaker 9/30-31

Leon saatkina, bureau of Commercial Fisheries
Lawrence Merriam, KPS, retired
Horace Albright, for*»r Director and YHF Sopt.
George ilartxog, Mractor, ISPS

Lorn Garrison, Regional director, tttdwest Bagica
240 a*iuber» of American Forestry Assoc1stion and

national Council of Women's Garden Clubs
Dob Jaascn, B.Y.T, correspondent

Chief Banger Howe and ft. Cot torn met with Civil
Defense Officials, Heesrs. Slrod and Sort.

Four »*rfc danger* assisted b*.s. Secret Service
during stay of rirs. Johnson and Lynda Johnson,

Hanger Lynn Thompson to tiashington o. C. for meeting
regarding boat measuring system used in the Park,

aiolegiat Barwore with Higerian Forestry Students
&r. Kenneth Pierce, U.S. Geological Survey had
meeting with Assistant Chief naturalist sorry.

Chief Bark Naturalist spoke to aembers of Montana
Municipal League members in Livingston on
gatureiist Activities 9/11.

Management Assistant Godboit spoke to members of
Red Lodge Chamber of Commerce 9/25.

aesar*. Albright and "Wirth in the Park with Supt.
Superintendent and Director uartsog attended
Motional Heating of American Forestry Aaaeciatlon
and gational Council of women's Garden Clubs, 9/7.
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Superintendents' Conference, September 13-17.

TWO H1LLIOVTH visitor, Mr. & Mr*. Larry Babe
Superintendent calked to 37 U.S. Forest Service

Official* at Canyon, 9/21 4
Regional Planning iaeetiag at Old Faithful, 9/28 4*5
Superintendent to University of Montana for an

invitational nesting with Secretary Udell and
Senator Metcalf , 9/30 $

Jerry llaewond promoted to Chief, interpretation and
Resource Management at Big Bern Canyon SEA

ft. Ton Mllligea re-assigned to Lake
Raymond Ives re-assigned to Snake Elver District
Gerald Sieiaff tranaferred to Fire Island 8. Seashore 5

Merjerie Baxter and Gene Heme * twenty year length*
of"service etablecu 6

MACE BOARD Training session in Billings, 9/20. 6

Annual goewblast Seminar, Denver Colorado, Messrs.
V. H»pe, F. Bane, Winkle, Gliiett, Berne, and
Hoist attended, 9/22-29. 6

Slgnmsker examination at Glacier national Fork

Albright Training session at Grand Canyon, Arisone
Messrs. Court, Oanforth, Thompson are attending.

Farewell stag party for Ernest Anderson 9/24
Farewell coffee for Mr. Anderson and Kay McCleery 10/1 6

lEHlilfH 4 Biological elk research program conducted at Fawn
OaSSRVATIOH Pass, 9/15, I bull, 3 cows; 9/21, 5 boll elk. 6

Antelope research by Bart 0*Gara - 19 doe, 4 buck
in Stephens Greek area. 7

Elk seen with radio transmitter - Old Faithful area
Biaon research - checked location and smvenente
Listed 1SB SFOUfgft - from steam to liquid
Activity} CLEFSHMtA - constant activity

JIT - rejuvenated activity
fOURTAIH GEYSER • currently Inactive
MOBHUG GEYSER • Us activity since July
THREE SISTERS SPRINGS - water level

reached overflow stage 9/15.
SEISMIC GEYSER * increase in magnitude 7

Ail services suspended for season 7

Caapfire prograne given regularly 8
Interpretive Services terminated 9/26 at Mammoth,
maintained Ban to 5pm on Saturdays and Sundays 8
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Planning new exhibits for biology noil geology twtm
at fishing Bridge Mtsseutn, 9/9

aeaodellng completed at Fishing sridge Visitor Center
Construction of entrance-way light baffle for
auditoriom

Canyon Visitor Mentor public address ayston Installs**

Two alias halfeole completed - Sooth Entrance
Five alias •sal coat coop ieted - Fishing Bridge Jooet.

&>nstraction of protective fencing sad walks at
Steatabeat Oeyser - 6&Z complete.

las Faros buffalo trap rehabilitatloa - 76% complete
Five ti&$ buildings surveyed at Munanth & Herri*
calcic* Spring* overlook • 50% complete
Baartooth highway eioaed for saaaea
fioutlne snow removal
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Buildings lavestasat cost, OIA 100.6 increased
Quarters Appraisal by John Segovieh, F8&, Casper
Hitor eyeteas drainage corrected la four areas.
54 eigne ware coostrueted sad leatailed
26 weatherproof outlets installed for headbolt heaters 9

SAJPWiap lake aad Meat Thumb facilities inspected by Mr. Fool
Canyon - final inspection by Nr. Fool* 9/2

lAtf 93 Incidents occurred, 1ft under monthly FBI Uniform

nygSTICaTlOg 26 appearance bond* posted

36 notor vehicles in accidents, yearly total 367
15 personal injuries were bear injuries)
3 emergency trios requiring ambulance service

Ught use due to cooler weather and scattered
precipitation

FUSE Two building fires reported at lake
MtOIttCTIOK Fire drill held 9/24

Mr. Hisk twins, Cheyenne Fire Departaant plans fire
school for Yellowstone personnel next spring.

aerial survey made 9/2
Patrol made to Buffalo lake Cabin 9/6*10
Bueaoth damage. f*yutwl in fiechler country
needle rust on one fir tree along Boundary Creek
20 new Black beetle attacks recorded on survey stripe
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GOmaaSlomm Steady closing of visitor facilities
Overnight oc it QjnonIations available at Old Faithful
Food services available • 014 Faithful, lake, Mftaniotb

WILPUFS A Slock boor wu drugged and porcupine quills reotovod

AM> riSM September 24, too swan census was completed
AC^IvnilS 64 adults end 5 eygneU counted

325 incident* this suneer - 47 involved boors
narked for too Slock boor study* grissiy boors
wore involved in 9, of which S were narked for

fgaucm Yellowstone Weekly jews issued
• Closed

ASP

U

11

11-12

Mew relosses roods duo to snow (not closed)
Too Millionth Visitor 12

mm
satATTang
«i!IBH III

*
if Sim,

Blroctor Sertseg oddrooood too Kational Council of
i's (Sordon Clubs and American Forestry Assoc. 12

Decline in visitation, 1.824 coopered to 2>183
last year

34S Siege Ares Trail Guide* dispensed at self-

goidlng trail
Photo-wantage of officers of Seventh infantry

la Settle of Big Hole located at Hissoula U

followstone Rational Fork - listed
Sig Hoi* national Bettiofiold - lis tod

14-1*

17
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IN REPLY REFER TO:
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
Yellowstone gatioosl Park, *yowing 8302U

October 13, ifbS

t*t Birector

Frost: Superintendent, i'ello*»u?n«

Subject: Superintendent's nonthiy Narrative Report, ieptaaber IMS

JT aV^^^BuMPna^ Sfc^^ebOR eea^e* vfl^rw e^e^a^floe« AS ^*rtN«fft * ^^We -S»»*

Seyteaher with teetperatvre* veil below aorasl. Tiieanotli f» a**xia*§»

t<wn]>»r#t«y* wi 12 decrees en fteptinner 19*

Leber Say use en inclement Aqr with scattered showers, general over*
cast sad seae teg, bet ell reed* were open. The seertootg* iitghvay

bed light snow. String tike night, fog en dwan Lake flat reduced
visibility to sere*

An early eeeeon snow storm, 3opt«*tber 15, sad unseasonably eeid
taw*statures coupled with erroneous radio, newspaper end television
reports that ell Perk road* were cleeed to travel 414 aueh to start
the noticeable decline in Septeuber ' » travel.

lest entrance read, dauravea) Sees, &rai# *•*»» end South latraaee
read were closed for short periods es e sefety precaution several
tinea during, die taentti dee to «tm*

>Mor ffecreaaa la Travel, A tetel or 1ft, 129 visitors entered
Septenber. This is e 4mcr*m* of 11,544, or

6.4 percent, over September of 1*64.

northeast travel es of Saptenher 2© was still 4*2 percent shove en
eeeel period la i$e5| however, a drop of 50 percent for the aoath
mm eenpared to September & year ago because of laoleoteat veather

to 23, aad 24 to south'* ead. The Kighway was closed for the season
ar^»» n^^waeosb^bfws ^e •» a
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m WW* ***** ea*»tolakie fro» ***** viaite* the lark
September 4 to the 7t*u

Mr. and Mm. Hearten Belie, ftetiwrrLanda, nee eece*?taft by |*rh pere©o**el

during hi* vitit on SaotmdJ tlt 8-t&» Mr. Sell* i* an cmi*Landing
«e VPilp TP/Jti^fipSp Oi "^B^ff)W^^*^P^WH^ "^^n nt^VMPeP^PaHi^lwOPMpMi mhMS- nW^WBPWe^i<eBHHj3P'^P^W] -we^P'O* Ote^w^ jl^WPn^vOMP^r iP^^PJ^.^WPi^P' "^P^HPW

a^iflw»i«i aeeere and radio. —m* m ronorrlnr on ftawMFftare end Motional

Mr. tWj fliih Manag. deputy itirector, Social Affaire £ef»artae&£,

Ministry of Interior, lepublls of Chine una eecerted through the Bwrk
2o, 29 and 30.

lit* I** 0. eridigo. Mew Zealand, nMocr of the Snore),. Yangarire National
*ark end Director of Search mad Beecwe for too Rev geelwid Palie*
WMpOJO e<O^O^P^WO* ^"O••" ePnP ebon »B^W>OV«nae^MMO^eBaP^"^P^ jl^^PjWTe^(l^^n»P^^ei JP" W «RW* • ^POV 'tlrVOOfjraP ^P^V^W

interested in fork Search and ftescno Activities, protection and! wild*
lifo yrrnroo mi Fork enndnietration. He departed from Yellowstone
on ©ctooer 4.

ttlaa Hsrgaret idrtteksr, ioadnm, instead, Travel Agent and vacation

2 Mr. laom ttstfciae, a reoreeontstlve of the Itaraan of
Ceswerelai Fisheries, MMhtagton. $*€• S^r. catkins'
objective ese to interview "minority group ' seasonal

enoioyeoa concerning their safer*a work, interest io
career an*>ioym*at with the United State* Soverwwent,
and other setters coeceralaa their suaMor's work

4 Mr. Borneo Albright, yorner E&rnctor national fork
loir tis and Former ftunoirtn fends*** of Yellowstone

7 Mr* Gsnarge Bartsog, Director , National fork Service.
Mr. ion Garrison* flnglenel director. Midwest lesion.
Afe*ro*jN*taly 240 members of the Amarlena Forestry
inner let Ion anil the National Council of the Mdnou's
Garden clubs of Aaerlea.

9*11 Mr. don janeon, Mew York Time* correspondent.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK. WYOMING
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pSrftr^Br^'^MB^SyO* y*^%<fcjj *^0 O Ip^pO ^Ww ••^B^PppwP^Ono ^o O* o ^^m^i^p* •> ^^^vflKW ^^^^Jr *^^**^ •^•'^r^^ wp^S"**

Wt HRpO WiP*W ^SPOf 0> OJ^pSpp ^BwO^OO ^MBpS"™ J^-^h l^wW^WW ''w "W-SOPO'TPW^O^^OSW ^ft^RPf-^MP^OS^PptOV OfOSOtP^SS^P'^B' OOO W^*"*""1 !

fttota Shelter Officer for Myoolo», sod Mr. HiMitfe U tort, Stat*
Ihidtologlcal frsfoosa of

f

l&m for ttyooloft, both of Chsysttoo.

rote, OoibNotta, J>. Tbouonnsy and bohlio oasistod the 9« S.

dorisn; too stay of Mem. lidy *l*d Jebenon and moo Lpod*

^•^O^nT O* <S>00^^0^000 OnSs ^^R^P OO^Bp^BjBO^BqR* bjflpWH • TO^Sp^S^0jPb^HP"bW wWP ^P^Oowo> ^r^O ^P^PnPwO^pVoaq^^OrOSwKOi fPO ^S»o>

en ftnptowbsT 5 for one noon to attend nootlngt witb tbo 9. S. Const
^^Pj*ft^SOf '"ft BOn*"P*ni'OaHeJfc B^ftPpS^pTSO> ^fc^p M ^PtOn^K^^WptrOp^prniPOiSn1* POOpP^S B^TvfllV^M^VO OJTSWfc-Ow fJwSSw>- » ^.0*^p- •ft*

W'
-SP -Sp

,ni* 0*WP'0)*^Sr

regarding tbo boot wonnirlnfl, system ussd in tbo fortEO. iVu,ii siiwiT we*
reached bo onood ear renniotletts to restrict Class "ftp* boots to 1/4
ailo from abort and to ('bongo onar nemoorentots slightly to eeofern
etth •Tfasst Qoord oojt \)00tliM|, indootry fttsmfSTdg so ostsblished by

dlologiot sarnnre porewosnisit l^tritu Forestry students ee liaises
officer to Federal iand inoss&oaaot areas of tfrmplftj. we& Idaho few*

3 to 11.

8, tbo chief fork Hstorallot soot Or. Jyov*, ttaivaraity of
in tbo form lobe araa checking for buffalo skull

OHO, net of neaarm origin* oae Coons' and brought to too

Br. Jfiaeoatb Fierce of tbo 9* ft. Geological Swreey, visited tbo
offloo of tbo Chief fork bstoraliot oo ftootoobor $ mod brlofly

• np^SP^OP^n^* ^P^OO O* w^WOStftO 0*0' ^^pSO^»OP" SO^Ot w>O0| mSfp'Oi^ 0*^wOS-Tk ^OOH!^fc*^0-^» ifOO»i '^^i e^PPOa'l0p*0*"-eni 0> jpV-O^ Ofr

On Septsober 11 tbo c&lef Fork Bstnraliat spoke before a grotto of
l*tt*2b0 Montana Haniclaal fftsgos impairs i» Uviasston, witb o ton

Oo tbo 23rd, bob Chorion, one is doing roooorob or tbo rood oyobsm
io tbo fork, visitod tbo offieo osst discooood bis oro|oct oltb tbo

of tbo bod Lodgo, runoffos Cboojbor of Casojoreo sttoodin^ tbo
*s osnool

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK. WYOMING
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SUOOrl&tatttiOOt

jfratttctibcr 4, ffHo

I tka ptlvilo$* *»d plaaaara of aacortiag famr

Tba full grand loop trij» una fotda w*tk Mr. Albright sdiile Mr. kiirtk

to Qroat Villoma, Unit Hwmo aad Lako*

ibavt 23© paogita atitimdttn taa ilstioaai i?saotio$ of th*
Forootrv iliiaoctalrtowi ml tfcwt katfoaai Coaa&il of too wo&^s'a

Garden cioba of Aawrica on a trip ftaa* Jocksoo Uka Zadgp to Old

of too tria, cloorod loag aarwafr at gadiaoo Amotion to osoblo tiaa

"Ska flapag I nit iadani oelooaad tka vlaitiay d*laj§at*® aad rtf wfI nguil mbiiiif

jpmto aad latTodiiffiod tka Biraetor.

tar. Mtrtaaa/a adoroso wo* vary wall rooaivad by t**e visitor*. A ko*
luach, aaroad ky tka talio«astoaa Porfc Cowpany, aa* aataa la th*
raeraatloa bait koildtag at aid Faitkfol lodga oaon the retort* frost

HadAiow Jwnctioo. Oeaaioata aftowards iodieeted tka itaiioaataae trip
of too ooetii^* klgkiigkts despite tka eafavoraoio naataar.

fliwwr t lit oral«u * Ceofereooe bold in 6etliajker£« Tesaiaesee adtaceat
(saw va^^Hv ssa^swape^—F a^ee^apPwras^Wskasee' s^peB^sdsi^pasiwkwsk jF*o*"fces> i^a^jro^^wnfft a* 1or «fc# a swsr j^f-so** sfc-jfc^^«k

* — ^* P***** o*aT«aa*o© oo .«*g;,i;,g»j^^
. i^aaijJmcS^wffiffxSt*

8a rotorood to the fork oa too 19th,

III IMilMtl ealeoaad the M** ifiret Tee, flWfrtiM* Iffrfftftff. * *»*
t^osp^o •• ^w^r^^'^fc ^p^^se^ss o xiOHw^a iHv'^ManHva ™-iS/iSO'a*o>'^a5s». sipawss-aofre^s'' wini a*^(F- a»*s^f ap'OaeipT ,^*-a»-

,^^-

aawiy aaddad coopla - Mr. »«»* lira, tarry iaaa of foooeaiah, yaaai»gtoa.

Qa tin 2Ut, a groaa of 17 a.$. Poraat Sanriea @££leial#, eMafly
raraat 9aaarviaora aad sagioaal offica Staff aaoala froa* taa Foraat

fiavid Sordaall vialtod too Park. Taa Soaoriataadaat talkad to taa

at Bridge Say, Qa taa 22ad tbo grooa ratoraad to too tmtk for a
aarriad viait to did roltkfol okora taay aero aeoootaaalad by District
Naturalist oak Jotimnoa.

4 aagloaal ?laanla« mmtin* ^Ltk taa fiva aorrooadia« Hatioaai Foroot
taaarMlaorg aad aafioaal foraatara fro* taa thro* Foraat Service
•agloaa io afedbek tkaaa Foraata mrm altaatad oaa kald at Old Faithful
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lam eo too 2fethi $an fim»f liitttwfcunt owl Aailntont' fhtpwtitt^pmtwttc

(F&C)t Knttrileiit Jbewtaoowii Arcfcitoct cieocy owl 8oii*erviaosry Leneocooe
Arealteet tirniin TOfirtiiiiiif md the Parlu gnyertiifaiidiioiiit free" Ingorgroa
attendee* lor Ctnad Teton ami Hr» Wetoea, drottoe fro* Segioo 1*© of
tills gervice* ?w* not ting, ohlefc took, too entire gay included
preeefttetiao owl dieceooieon of toe mil ftpIn cam pleas on tHe edjacont
Foreote at -mil eo a prenawtati iiw toy tbt gopori^&eodoKt of ton itertt**

Mooter Flan St mm * oertosSti le awf iofexawtivo ta&etiog owl laid

tin* grooartoork for ieogooed oederetaodieg owl working relationship*
ootnooa tlw Forka owl Foroota. A stoiler Mooting io nlooaod for

Hw goyerlotowtent attended «» invitational onoting eooooored ay too

interior mwiotory fttowart tidal1 owl Seeotor £00 ttatcaif • Too
Secretory oado o brief $areaentatiea owl toon invited attentions from
too owHooeo of 0000 3&0. Me fielded away question* io o mart eatio-
factory wnwor owl owdw o vary lowerable inoreaoioit m a rooolt.

payroll for tan porlod iwttot wafjoot 2§ anoantid to $13&,2&&*24.
Fayrell for too period estiag gtpteohcr H nuioucted to $iM»437.§o«
Payroll for too period ending Seoteafkor Z$ owntated to $87, 193.7 1»
There noro 65? 00 too payroll for too period ending Angoet 26 ooooorod

to 576 o yoor ago; and 400 for too period ending geogowner 25 conaored
to 415 « yoor ago.

Jorry ianaaoad, promoted to Chief, Interpretation
owl geeeorce *M*ageaeet, Ca>H, at Mg Bora Caayoa
goerootioo atoo rroj*i-t.

*. «na feUligen, reeaaigaed to the Uke gnftHttatrict
position.

anyneed ivee, to too oooitioa of gnosis Mvor SwV
Pietriet

Tranafy dereld gietaf« , aoioetwf for lateral traoofor to the
peeltiao of Supervisory Fork wtttsralist, GS-ll at
Fire island gatioaoi Soaohoro. gatoraiiet Johnssoa
has manuami too oooitioa ao Acting knot district
gatoraliat awl will continue in that capacity until
a roo1a<rawmt for Hr. Slotaff io employed.

5
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Umjth-ot-eerviee- imh 1 ana were oreeented during til* nwwth to tferjorl*

end gM* ||a I MM WMBNB. their OOWaletiOW Of CWBftty TIMTI Ot CkUN&Xtf

^>BWV^i^^ ^P^WW^PPa^W^^ne WiPW^^e PjtW^W^^^^^^^W ^R**^P^^ -" •* ^W|BFW> aawWWWnwe^-WtPJi^Hg PJ^PBPW

of ftrierel gwplcjTjfePi mm! the Awericaa Tiwlni itinw
of OwvriMiim ftanioyeeet re»j**cc.iv*ly, end neatoeattt Porpowaal Offis**

collectors to eiUtoge, Mnwrewr on teptwaipr &. Mteere. Peterees
end Grey them perticigatod to the actual date collect U>e for the

ef the week* Mr* iWfteteett dm eeeigBnd top its* Jtetofte*

whi le Mr* Grey wee en the teen wi pi paid to the

Living*ton*

Six eaoloyeee pff landed tint enseal Swewvlaet JHewtmii" ©owJucted In
Denver,

,
Colored** Moeere , willies, gene end 4. Freak gene ettended

the Supervisor*e eeseioa fefHeiiwr 22*24, end Lloyd winkle, teeter
Ciliett, Omm heme* end Freak Motet attended the eeeeien for
Operetors end Werhenlce frew ieptewber 27 to 2$.

peel tion of StgnnelrPT at Glacier national Perk* Application*
received to thin ceawetttiv* examination eve now hetog rated by

of the Beer* ef

three ef YnliewetaaeVft permanent Park Sanger* were' ante*tad fee
et the felt training eaaeien et the Albright training

•, Grand Canyan, Ariaean* Beware* Jimi ». Overt, fttcaard T.
^B^RM^^mtuw™0^^ %*wp hvpk mR^*aw^ 4»n^n^^pjBjpa^p*pne ^••j* ire ^p^pew**j sene *p»n*-^hiw^wPWP'^P'iipnn'''"n wwmp n**e*a>6

4 farewell eteg p«rty wee given fer grneet g* 1* Andereea, lano

retired Oataher 1. ap^roxtoeteiy 106 of hie friends aad eo-workers
hta et the eteg* which ee held in she ffeglei Hell is

24.

4 farewell naffee wee het4 en October 1 for fimeet Aadprim+ who
retired,and gey *teclaary who reeigaed te he aawriad.

fsWi Hi

a^p^pw ^^p^fw* wa sre>we^e ^e^w %» ww^&^*^^w^w^wne^mn* ww^^f^^^a^w ^p^p^^* w»nww*

a rapearen piTHrsiry program conducted is cooperation with Montana
^^^e*^^^|^n epvw^r ^* ^n*^ Pe"^n 9f^j ^w^^^w •"aB^p> ejvmwW^p • ^Mp»a?p •wen^^p ^pparep^Bw .^^ww^^^ppr ejn^^^pewi^ae e^pe»^PT e"Je ev*

elk end three eeew were ootaleed to the Fawn Feee mm. no geeteeher 15,
end five hell elk to the Hayeg llacktell area om geeteeher 21. the
n^^^PWf^ ewPi^e* •^WWn Awn %dgg er^ReA^^e a^KgP4w g^ej>ejBaw ^P"4pdg^HBBgpeg J6 g" ig»d6 |^^^^pwWPMg epwwg^^Bjjja a^ejg^^epeR

e record for e Yellowatene alk.

I

(STELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK. WYOI
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In cooperation with an antelope rasearch study by nr« gert 0*#eraf

who la working en * doctorate from ttoatane State University, 19 doe
asm 4 beck antelope were taken by North district personnel in the

Stephens Creek area.

An elk with radio transmitter was seen September 7 end 20 in the

Old Faithful area.

(Generally poor weather during the month eaade field work an bison
raaaareh leas productive than hoped; however, fcsrfc Naturalist
Meagher spent considerable time In various areas at th« bison range
checking location and meveaaatta. The East boundary crest haa bean
closed by snow to horse travel} however, the incest hard la fenosm

to be wall within the park boundaries. In all wintering arena there
haa been an increase in the meaner of bulla to he seen at the Lower
elevations by Park visitors.

WH> SfOvTSft shifted beak frets the steam to the liquid phase on
September 17, this was ten days to two weeks earlier than the shift
has occurred since its inception in 1$$9. the brick red mud which
has characterised the liquid phase of activity changed to gray sent

during the peat winter.

The constant activity of OLEPST08A and rejuvenated activity of JET
were indicative that F0UHTA1W SEYSiS is currently inactive. 15©

activity has been observed in aOtWPIg G2YSIPS since July.

On September 15 , for the first time since the 195s earthquake* the
water level in TttEEE SISTSSS MmiBGS reached the overflow stage.
The increase hydrostatic pressure this season haa apparently resulted
in complete absence of geyser activity.

SgfSHlC CSTSEft continues to show evidence of increase in magnitude
with occasional borate in excese of SO feet in height; the majority
of the separate bursts are fro® u to 2i£ feet high. 411 except two
ef the hot sprigs across the river from seismic which became geysers
following the l$%% earthquake have become dormant.

Interpretive Services
,
and Piauninff. Interpretive services in the

South District were curtailed greatly during the swath and. with
closing of the Canyon Visitor Center en September 3u, all services
were ewspended for the season. The following activities were
phased out during the south]

Last Pay Offered
camyma Sim walks Sept 2

Fishing Bridge Sveniag Talks Sept 5

Canyon Waning Talk Sept 10

least Thusab Geyser &mi» Walks Sept 11
Fishing bridge Visiter Center gept 11
Canyon Antomstic Program Sept 29

Canyon Visitor Center Sept 3u
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Interpretive services in the West 0ietrict continued on en uninter-
rupted schedule until September 15; campfire progress were given
regularly throughout the month except when cancelled dee to inclement
Heather.

The daily echedula of interpretive services et the msm&Lh visitor

Center wee terminated on Septester 26 end henceforth ie being
maintained on en eight a.su Co five p.eu beeis (m Saturdays end

Exhibits end ?suaeum rfrlntsnance . The Assistant Chief Perk Matwrallet,
South District Naturalist , two Berk Hetare lists and Artist sill Chapsaen

were at the fishing Bridge Museum en September 9 to plan exhibits for

the biology and geology rooms. Mil Chapman will prepare the layouts
for the prospectus to he sent to the Eastern idusewm laboratory.
Phillip Sharps, Bureau of Sport Fisheries end Wildlife, will collect
the cutthroat and dace needed for the fishing sridge exhibits.

Remodeling of the tieat room of the fishing Bridge Visitor Center was
completed during the mouth and new lighting installed in the east
and west exhibit rooms.

Work began toward the end of the month on construetion of an entrance-
way light baffle for the auditorium la the Canyon Visitor Center; also,

installation of a new public address system for the building was
started. Several exhibit panels and msnsreus photographs ware removed
fro® the Canyon Visitor Canter exhibit roost; they will be corrected
and refurnished by the Western Haaaow Laboratory.

Mt»»49 and Trails . Two miles of halfsole were completed at South
Eatranee, and the approach roads and parking at the fishing bridge
eswNMws alao have been haifsoled. five miles of seal coat was com-
pleted from fishing Bridge Junction towarde LeBardy Sapid* , and a
one mile section near Beartooth Lake on the Seartooth BAghway. Also,
some Lskeahore vista clearing wee accomplished by these crews during
the stormy weather experienced last month.

The construction of protective fencing and walks at Steamboat Geyser
la approximately 60'i complete. This will include a new trail to
Steamboat Geyser.

work is approximately 70 4 complete on the rehabilitation of the
Sea Perce buffalo trap.

Five national Park Service buildings were surveyed and the resulting
order to rase these structures waa accomplished during the month.
These buildings included the unused comfort station in the Haaseeth
campground (building 59), the old screen and storm window storage

ft
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building is the lower housing area (building 5b), and the three did
storage buildings in the Morris utility eree (building 119, I2u, end
127). Under tbie project, the sites were restored end the Morris
burning pit wee cleaned.

At the end of the aenth, the Celclte Springs overlook project was
estimated to be 50% complete, work accomplished thus for on the
project has included rough grading of the parking area, construction
of the traiia and associated stairways front the parking area to the
westernwost overlook platform, setting of most guardrail posts and
grading the platform area.

The Seartooth Highway was closed quite frequently during September
before it was decided to close the road for the season, due to
unusually severe anew stoma maA heavy winds*

district crews cotueenced routine snow removal around the middle of
the month due to unusually severe snow stores, but the weather cleared
up in the latter part of the saonth end the crews are now engaged in
their regular end of the *m&m work ~~ iaatailing snow stakes,
protective fencing, ditching, etc.

Building* and utilities . Buildings isvestawst cost, GUk 100.6, was
Increased $59,95$ as a result of auditor Browne's findings. This
figure represents twelve traasahomes transferred to Hollowstone
gationel Perk from the Bureau of declaration in Hovefctber, 1959.

John Begovich of FB&, Caspar, Vfyosing, arrived September 2/ and
appraiaed ail the National park Service quarters in the Park.

Hater systems at Mammoth, Tower Falls, lamar, and South Entrance
have bean improved by raising all manhole covers and correcting
drainage, am reeoanwnded by the Public Health Service.

The sign shop constructed and installed 54 signs of various descrip-
tions throughout the Perk.

Installation of 26 weatherproof outlets has been started in the
haawjoth area at the Sanger Station, Blacksmith Shop, and equipment
storage yard across from the Oarage. These outlets will be weed for
heedbolt heaters during the winter operations.

Sanitation . On September 1, Public tteelth Service Sanitarian Kenneth
Pool inspected facilities at U*k« end west Thumb.

At canyon, the final follow-up sanitation inspection of the Yellowstone
park Company and the Canyon Hamilton Store facilities was sonde on
September 2 by Mr. Pool. everything wee found to be in adequate
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compliance. BT. fool terminated his special assignaeet ss ssattation
consultant to Yellowatone and returned to the H. S» Public tiaslth

Service, Washington, Septenoer 7.

Law enforcement . A total of 93 reportable law enforcement incident*
occurred during Septeafeer. Eighteen of these incidents were reported
under tee monthly Pal Bniforsa -Jri*** Report.

gaforeeagnt and investigation . A total of 26 appearance bones were
pasted by violators during the south. The majority of these violations
pertained to traffic.

Safety and Health. A total of 38 a©tor vehicle accidents were reported
and investinted fey ganger personnel during Septerser, the total
ataaber of motor vehicle accident* for the year now stands at 3*7.

This current total represents 15 wore accidents than the annual total
for 1964.

there were IS personal injuries in the iiest District daring the death
of September, and of these, 5 ware hear injuries.

In the west District, on* etttergancy trip was aunts to Ashton, one to
St. Anthony, ana one to livingston with people requiring esbulance
service, the closure of atsfewianc* service furnished by the Yellowstone
Park Medical Service necessitated the aae of Government vehicles »tt

vaajsarowgnls . canpgreuad naaga continued light doe to cooler weather
and scattered precipitation.

Building fire Protection . Two building fires ware reported in Septassfeer;

September 1 lake Gas Station * nse of cleaning fluid: $3,400
September 4 Uke camper's Cabin - sack of wood near stove* $3m>

An instructional fire drill was held September 24 with 12 crew »e<abers

Mr. tu L. HlskiMias, Assistant Chief, Cheyenne, ^vesting, fire department
visited the Park on the 14th in regard to his conducting a structural
fire school for Yellowstone personnel neat spring.

Insects and Tree Pieeases . An aerial reconnaissance survey was taade

over the south half of the Perk on September 2 to observe insect and
dlseeae conditions la conjunction with s fire patrol.

A patrol was nade to Buffalo take cabin via Robinson Creek and Boundary
Creek trail on Septanber € to Xo to observe insect and disease conditions.

lw
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Insect and disease speclnens Iron g&gelauam spruce end Alpine fir
ware collected end identified by fteglos One, U.S. Forest Service,

as spruce budwoth iSeiraaharg rataefrur&lapa , and * steedle rust,

psrjderaiwn hoiway1 . the bwds&th dsatege is light but rather exfeen-

•ive throughout the deehler country. It Is en fjeported speci as free
Surope* Hut needle rust wee observed on only one fir tree along
••^pSfcee^Pfl^fc^ m Tea? ^^^•t^n a

a total of 16 nan days ware spent on a slack beetle survey la the

Calf Creek infestation area along the sooth boundary. Over 1,030
maxim nave been surveyed to date and over 20 new fresh attacks
recorded on the survey strips* Personnel terminations delayed the
consletion of the survey.

Concessioners. A steady closing of visitor facilities has been
accomplished all Month. Old faithful Inn and aid Faithful Motor
Hotel and Camper'* Cabins were the only oversight facilities open
by the end of September. Food services were available at both
locations and through Yellowstone Park Coapeny mm* facilities at
Lake and Hftnnoth.

ft,WM« *& *m <^wtf. Activities. At dent fins*©, 35 visitors
in one day corapiained about a black bear with porcupine tiuills in
his nose. The animal waa drugged sad the quills reaoved.

Ob Friday, Septenner 24, Say Claim, Bureau of Sports Fislmra.es pilot,
Eiden McCiewrls, tad Sack iefuge, amA aryan harry. Assistant Park
Stetnralist completed the swan e9)tmmt. Sixty-four adults and five
cygnets were counted in Yellowstone national park, including bridge?
Lake south of the torn, this eonperes with fit adults md 8 cygnets
counted in the 19*n4 census.

Sear Statistics :

goadsidc- Foblie Use Area trend Count
{tanner of Sears

SJatrjct IS** 1964 1*63

9/7 north 3 1/ $ 22
South * II I 1

West 5
"

_5 20

14 la 43

»/ 14 north U 3/ 6 20
South Si/ 5 7

wast 2 4 11

7 15 m
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9/21

9/2*

Hortb
South
«<est

Berts
south

Mitt

i-3/ 4 7

op $ 2

i 3 Ai
A it* 20

e J/ 4 1

22/ 4 4

~ -J ^1
3 iU M

Oaly tower reporting ic Siorth District
Canyon noc reporting
tower negative; other fcurtU district stations
not reporting

Through $/*5 9/&4 f/o3

3ear Injuries 37 30 35
&enr UrtrtrttRffii

nag zn *3W
aears Killed:

Coatrot It ii u
Ave idcot 7 7 14

Hears Shipped to im 5 a ?

Of the 325 incidents this auusner, 47 have involved hears laarked £©r
the black bear study. Oriaaiy bears were involved to 9 of these
incidents * of which § were narked for the grisssly beai study.

Publicity . On each Thursday the Yellowstone liisafciy JIsms. was issued
to keep employees, concessioners?, and other currently ioiorssed e£

ffcrk happenings.

&em releaaaa were m*&» Seftenbar 16 to counteract erroneous reports
that ell Park rondo were closed due to anew.

The park's "Tw» Millionth visitor
coverage.

release received vide spread

Public Relatione . Director Martiog, in his address to the national
Council of state Garden Clubs and the African Forestry Association*
outlined the role the conservationists swat play in the iaatediete

future in a «o«t informative and impressive jaauner.
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Weather Conditions . The lanofch of September hm unseasonably cold
and stonay, which drastically reduced visitation* At said-aaoath

there were several &*y« of temperatures down to 7° F.» followed
lay two fails of artov.

Decrease m Travel * A decline in visitatinn noted during the

Utter part of Awgifat continued through this Month (1,824 persons
this Ssfttese&wr against 2,183 for the aiontb a year ago), The cnsaula-

tive total far 1965 continued to fall behiaa — down 953 persons as
compared with tbe figure to the sane data last year.

Interpretive Services-. A total of S4S Mage Area,
ii
,Tr,aii jfrfcfte. uer*

dispensed at the aelf-^aidis^ trail, with receipts running $0.84 less
than the value of the booklets. This la the first tsenth in which
there has been a less. The turn printing was received fro® Artsraft
at Bo&aaan, and the 7,300 copies have bean stored here randy for use
next answer.

Research **d Observation. A photo-ssontag* of all the officers of
the Seventh Infantry who took part in the Battle of the Big Kola
was located at Missoula, and fefcrt Grant heClay, of that city,
kindly allowed duplication of it for the historical record. The
original photograph hung on the wall of the affieer's Club at Fort
Mlssnwls until two years ago.
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YELL0W5T0SE HATX08AL PARE
bksigs Am cxsmwxxtm hasrative

ins

Hi iM nimnnm 1

The following plans were reviewed or approved as indicated:

Final F3&E in lieu of preliminary-- Bituminous Surfacing, Greed
Loop end West &ntranee. Approved by Chief Landscape Architect
end Aesistent Director.

Preliminary PS6£ (to eerve ee final) Borris By- Pass Prej. l-A(l),

£(i) end 12(1). Approved by Chief Landscape Architect and
Assistant Director.

BP-YEL-6210, forking Seeing, Breakwater, Marina, Grant Village.
Approved subject to comments by Superintendent and Acting
Regional Director.

General Hester Plan - legioual Director recasweaded approval as
basic mtnagataont plan for Yellowstone National Berk.

MA Openings:

September 15, 1965, PLS Prej. 0(2) - portion of Beertootfe
Highway - no 8PS fends involved. Lee bidder—Tgggsrt Construction,
Cody, Wyoming (sub-eeattractor--C3ias. Setlth of Yheraoplis—-bridge*).

IS«WAS0-*ELL«V-65/38, Cave Construction, Inc., Great Fells,
Montane, Project 160(1), Artist Point Seed, $510,015

Motice to Proceed - leaned effective es indicated:

9/7/65 * Julian Construction, Cody, 8yo,, contract 14-10-0243-642,
Exhibit he iter, Grant Village

9/16/65 - Morell Construction, West Yellowstone, contract 14-10-

0243-660, construction of utility extensions at West
Entrance

.

(Partial) 9/16/65 - Keith Oaaand, contract 14-10-0243-605, Anphi-
theeter, Grant Village (on ell paving)

(Partial) 9/16/65 - Ceve Construction, contract 14-10-0243-592,
various locations (all oiling operations).

14
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9/13/65 - with Cave Construction, lac., Project 160, Artist
Point Rood - BPR

9/14/65 - with Morell Construction, *est Entrance Utilities.

Final Inspection^

t

9/8/65 * Kertwell, 14-10-0243-534 * Utility Extension* and
Bistrifeution, Government Area, Employee Trailer Court art£

Harina, Great tillage. Accepted sefeject to coagulation of items

listed fey Project Supervisor.

9/8/65 - Fre-final, Nelson Bros., contract 14-10-0243-59$,
Grounds lisprovesMmt emd Site Restoration, Grant Village

9/10/65- Pinal, Hfttfcevey, 14-10-0143-588, 2 comfort stations,
Grant Village—accepted safejest to f«r»iij»ing towel and soap
diepeasers.

9/22/(9* Inspection of wevk done tinder purchase order fey tiestera

Service Contractors on 8 mtit efNBxtaaat, Grant tillage, Accepted.

9/24/65* Desjolition of Old Hospital and Site Seetoretien, Msssaoth,

Gvovear, contract 14-10-024.1-652, Accepted subject t© completion
ef itests listed fey Project Inspector.

Heatings in which Assistant Superintendent tftretinek pertietpeted
included the felloving:

Concessioner land aasigaeamt reviews

9/1, 2, 3 - Becreatian Beslgn Institute Planning Conference*
Loferecht Forest, Greenc«g&, Honena, erg*n£ee4 fey Montana State
Oeiversity.

9/9-23 - American Institute of Park Executives ©eetingj Milwaukee,
Wis. (delegate) Also net with Harreli Mesfeaugh, HBIA and **ith

Harold Tysk of BLK m& with Bureau of Reclanetien re surplus
hoesing and other (setters of ssitual interest.

9 6-7 - American Porestry AsseciaMon (wit* uperiotendent 5feLau& I in)
at Grand Teton national Park and escort group to Yellowstone.

9/13 - On-site, North Ri» Trail, *ith Naturalists, Larson and
Clancy. Also inspected Y. F. Co. improvements «t Lake, Canyon,
Seesevelt and Hasssoth. **
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9/27-2S - At Old Faithful with Wt&mt

f/29 - Qa-*£t* aftc&tag *t ©raat fillips
stater - vith Garp«si£©3C f Clastey, Shelley, I*?3&m, Slliott, Vml

9/30 - «TUh John Ring - pluming &r Qm&m. cabitt disposal » r*lo-
of aw* far aaplc^e® h«*»*4*t, awl poaiiMUty of ostafcliahfcsg
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1965

**©rli order issued to f!srt*ell August 30, fallowed
by another stop order 3ftiiln it 17, 1965* due tc adverse
>eathex conditions. Ke*taa* #ertt not anticipated before
next Spring. It 1« eateected that 4 portion of the black-
top Hilt have to fee redone.

Project ,'4npervi9or IH Patten snecoodud Coteries Andersen.

Chapter 3 of the Hooter Flan narrative ,?#« signed by
Acting Chief, *SCC, m eeagswnriog sdbjeet to any farther
adjustment or refioeweot resulting ttxm the field stady
by the fell fleeter plan toast las July of 1964 end approved
by Acting Regional director as an adequate guiding taanaga

document wntil eccosf^ishaent of the Fhaae XX study.

John S. HcUoghiia

cc: Regional Director, Midwest Region
Management Assistant

-•> Library
Files
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YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK, WYOMlmi
September 20, 1965

FIRST TWO MILLIONTH VISITOR

AT

West Entrance

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rabe, Toppenlsh, Washington who became the first
2,000,000 visitor to enter Yellowstone National Park in one travel
season, were officially greeted at the West Entrance on Monday,
September 20.

The Rabes, married September 18, planned to spend part of their
honeymoon in Yellowstone. As honored guests they will be hosted by
the National Park Service and the Yellowstone Park Company, Hamilton
Stores, Inc. and Haynes Inc., all Park concessioners in Yellowstone.

In 1948 Yellowstone broke the Millionth visitor barrier, from that
year travel has steadily increased toward the two millionth record.
Park officials predict 2,750,000 visitors by 1972, the centennial
year of our nation* s oldest national park.

From left to right: Gar Helppie, Vice President Hamilton Stores, Inc.

$

Miss Patricia Taylor, Public Relations Director, Robert E. Haley,
Reservations Manager, Yellowstone Park Company; Mr. Larry Rabe, Mrs.
Linda Rabe; Luther Nelson, Personnel Director, Hamilton Stores, Inc.;
Bruce Slgrist, General Operations Manager, Yellowstone Park Company;
Superintendent John S. McLaughlin, Yellowstone National Park.

NPS PHOTO
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